
UNDERSTANDING AND ADVANCING NATURE-BASED 
CLIMATE SOLUTIONS IN YOUR COMMUNITY



About Nature Canada:
Our Mission: To Discover, Defend and Restore 

Nature



DISCOVER



DEFEND



RESTORE



Three core ways that we advance 
our work:

Nature Voice

Nature Nation

Nature Network



NATURE VOICE: 

Expert staff engage 
the federal 

government

A voice for nature 
in Canada’s 

capital



THE NATURE NATION:
Nature Canada is a 

community of nature 
lovers:

Over 125,000 supporters 
and another 100,000 social 

media followers discovering, 
defending and restoring 

nature



THE NATURE NETWORK:
A thousand nature groups 

working towards shared goals



Nature Canada’s Program Areas

• Protected Areas

• Reforestation (2 Billion Tree Initiative) 

• Nature-based Climate Solutions

• NatureHood

• Bird Friendly Cities

• Host of Green Budget Coalition 



Poll 
Which nature-based climate solutions are you most interested in (check all that 
apply)?

- Expanding protected areas
- Natural / Green infrastructure
- Restoring natural systems 
- Improved land and freshwater management 



Presentation Outline

• What are Nature-Based Climate Solutions (NBCS)?
• Why are they important?
• Nature Canada support for local NBCS
• Promising approaches for local NBCS
• Discussion!



What are Nature-based Climate Solutions?

• actions that work with and enhance 
nature to help address climate change

• include conservation, protection, 
restoration, improved land 
management and adaptation

• increase carbon storage or avoid 
greenhouse gas emissions



Why Nature-Based Climate Solutions?

Canada is well positioned to act! 
We are laying the groundwork and making advancements in projects, scope and vision.

There is an urgent need for action. 
We are facing twin crises of climate change and biodiversity loss. 

There is huge potential. 
Nature-based solutions contribute to mitigation, human resilience and adaptation to climate change.

Nature-based Climate Solutions provide opportunities for 

Reconciliation and Indigenous-led Conservation. 



The Opportunity

If local nature groups push for the adoption 
of nature-based climate solutions, then we 
will not only accelerate action on climate 
change in Canada, we will also accelerate 
action to address species collapse and 
nature protection in general. 



• Nature groups need the 2020s to be a breakthrough 
decade in addressing climate change if we want to reverse 
wildlife decline;

• The climate change movement needs nature lovers if it is 
going to make the 2020s a breakthrough decade in 
addressing the climate emergency;

• Public demand for action on climate change is generating 
unprecedented opportunities and resources for 
nature-based climate solutions and the nature community 
is well positioned to use this momentum to address the 
twin crises of species collapse and climate change.



Nature Canada’s top down - bottom up approach

Top down 
● Working on a variety of policy issues
● Federal government relations work 

Bottom up 
● Working with others to learn how to do this in practice on the 

ground (this is a learning process for all of us - and there are so 
many ways to approach it) 



Embracing natural 
infrastructure.

Nature-based 
solutions are 
now a core 
component of 
Canada’s 
climate 
change plan.



Challenges

What are the challenges to implementing nature-based climate 
solutions (NBCS) at the local level? 

● Understanding which NBCS are appropriate for a given landscape 
or situation

● Knowing what resources are available and accessing them easily 
● Who should you be engaging? And how? 
● Making the case for why these solutions should be implemented 

over others

These are some of the challenges that Nature Canada is looking to 
help address. 



What Nature Canada is doing to address 
these challenge

• Public opinion research
• Toolkit bringing together resources
• Nature-based climate solutions national project map
• Workshops based on interest or region 



Please fill out this form 

Link will be posted in chat

https://forms.gle/KsBX9pDcBBNk2eRo6

We are excited to chat with every single 
one of you to discuss nature-based 
climate solutions!

https://forms.gle/KsBX9pDcBBNk2eRo6


Nature Canada Toolkit (in progress)

Goal: to support local action to get nature-based solutions included in 
municipal/county climate mitigation and adaptation plans

- Background
- Case studies
- How-to guides
- Experts



Landscape 
Categories

● Forests
● Grasslands
● Agriculture
● Coastal & Oceans
● Wetlands & Peatlands



First Question: 

WHY are Coastal & 
Ocean regions 
important when it 
comes to 
nature-based climate 
solutions?



Second Question: 

WHAT are some 
good examples of 
nature-based 
climate solutions 
being 
implemented well? 



Third Question: 

WHO else should 
you be talking to? 



Indigenous-led nature-based climate 
solutions

Ask yourself: 

- Whose traditional territory 
are you operating on? 

- How are you engaging with 
Indigenous communities? 



● Protected Areas
● Restoration
● Natural / Green infrastructure
● Adaptation 

Project Type Categories   



Nature-based Climate Solutions Project Map



We want to support you! 

• Toolkit
• Nature-based Climate Solutions Project map 
• Regional Workshops (multiple topics)
• Community of practice 
• Access to communications assets 



Opportunities for advancing 
local nature-based solutions



1. Nature-based solutions in municipal 
climate plans

Example: Montreal - 500,000 trees planted and 10% protected zones by 2030.
Resources: David Suzuki Foundation, Assessing your municipality’s climate plan,; ICLEI 
(Local Governments for Sustainability), Handbook for Biodiversity Planning.  

https://davidsuzuki.org/what-you-can-do/assess-your-local-governments-climate-plan/
https://icleicanada.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/BiodiverCITIES-Handbook_Final.pdf


2. A “climate lens” that includes nature

Examples: Halton Hills, Victoria, London (“climate lens”), Oakville (“biodiversity lens”).
Resource: Clean Air Partnership, Climate lens for municipal division making. 

https://cleanairpartnership.org/cac/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Climate-Lens-Jan-30.pdf


3. Valuing natural assets

Examples: Gibsons, BC, Saskatoon, SK.
Resource: Municipal Natural Assets Initiative, mnai.ca 



4. Policies and by-laws for new developments 

Example: Toronto Green Roof Bylaw 
Resources: Stewardship Centre BC, Green Bylaws Toolkit; Ontario Nature, Best Practices 
Guide to Nature Heritage Systems Planning; West Coast Environmental Law, Preparing for 
Climate Change: An Implementation Guide for Local Governments in British Columbia.

https://stewardshipcentrebc.ca/PDF_docs/GreenBylaws/GreenBylawsToolkit_2016.pdf
https://ontarionature.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/nhs-guide-web-1.pdf
https://ontarionature.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/nhs-guide-web-1.pdf
https://www.wcel.org/sites/default/files/publications/WCEL_climate_change_FINAL.pdf
https://www.wcel.org/sites/default/files/publications/WCEL_climate_change_FINAL.pdf


5. Funding mechanisms

Example: South Okanagan Similkameen Conservation Program
Resources: Local Conservation Funds in British Columbia: A Guide for Local 
Governments and Community Organizations; Alberta Land Institute, Subsidiarity in 
Action: Effective Biodiversity Conservation and Municipal Innovation.

https://soconservationfund.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/Conservation-Fund-Guide-2nd-Edition-2017.pdf
https://soconservationfund.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/Conservation-Fund-Guide-2nd-Edition-2017.pdf
https://www.albertalandinstitute.ca/public/download/files/103303
https://www.albertalandinstitute.ca/public/download/files/103303


6. Cross-jurisdiction initiatives

References: European Commission, Green City Accord.
Nature Canada, Bird-Friendly Cities: A Certification Program. 

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/topics/urban-environment/green-city-accord_en
https://naturecanada.ca/bfc/


7. Community-led initiatives

Example: Conservation of eelgrass meadows in Nova Scotia through citizen science 
(Ecology Action Centre)



How to start - first steps

- Explore your landscape
○ Gather info about your landscape (e.g. percentage tree cover, degraded 

areas, climate risks)
- Scan current policies

○ Does your jurisdiction have a climate plan? Does it include 
nature-based solutions?

- Identify and reach out to allies
○ Scan info on Councillors - which belong to the Climate Caucus? Have 

any championed nature-related issues in the past?

Resource: David Suzuki Foundation, Future Ground Network.

https://futuregroundnetwork.org/resources/


Poll 2
What supports do you most need to advance nature-based solutions in your 
jurisdiction?

- People / capacity
- Information / data
- Funding
- Expert advice
- Access to resources
- Other - put in the chat! 



Get Involved
Please fill out the form if you would like to learn more about or get 
involved in any of Nature Canada’s work that was presented here today

https://forms.gle/KsBX9pDcBBNk2eRo6

(Form will be shared in the chat as well as in the follow up email) 

https://forms.gle/KsBX9pDcBBNk2eRo6


Discussion
What nature-based solution are you working on?

What challenges are you facing? 

What supports do you need?



Please fill out the form or email Teagan at 
tyaremchuk@naturecanada.ca to find out 
more about how we can support you!

Thank you!!

mailto:tyaremchuk@naturecanada.ca

